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Section3. Section11 of theact, reenactedandamend- Setion 11 of the

ed April 8, 1937 (P. L. 277) and amendedJune21, 1947 amendedApril 8,

(P. L. 791), is amendedto read:
June 21, 1947.

Section 11. [Approval of] Plans,Permitsand Inspee- P.L.7 further
tions.—(a) Before any elevatorshall be erectedand in-
stalled, [or undergo repairs amounting to one-half or
moreof the original value of the said elevator,] detailed
plans and specificationsof the said apparatus,in dupli-
cate, shall be submitted to the departmentfor approval.
The application for the approvalof plans of elevators
shall be accompaniedby the following fees: Dumb-wait-
ers, sevendollars and fifty cents ($7.50); freight ele-
vators,ten dollars ($10) ; andpassengerelevators,fifteen
dollars ($15). If the saidplansareapproved,apermit for
the erection [or repair] and installation of such elevator
shall be issuedby the department,and a final inspection
shall bemadeof the apparatuswheninstalled [or repairs
completed] and readyfor operation,beforefinal approval
shall be given by the department.The elevatorshall not
be operateduntil such final inspection and approval be
given, unless a temporary permit be granted by the
department.

(b) No elevator shall hereafter be repairect, renovated
or reerectedwhen the changesinvolve major repairs un-
less a permit is obtained from the department.Major
repairs are thoselikely to involve reinspection or testing
and maybe more specificallydefined by rules and regula-
tions established by the department. When repairs or
changesare extensive,the departmentmay require that
duplicateplansandspecificationsbe submittedto it before
a permit is granted. The fee for such permit shall be
fifteen dollars ($15) for passengerelevatorsand ten dol-
lars ($10) for freight elevators. Where major repairs
have been madeon an elevator or lifting apparatus,it
shall not again be operateduntil a final inspectionor test
and approval by the department has been given. The
testing or inspectionfee shall be five dollars ($5).

APPROVED—The25th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 372

AN ACT

Regulatingthemanufactureof stuffedtoys intendedfor sale
gift, or use in Pennsylvania;providing for registration
of suchmanufacturers,thepaying of a fee for such regis-
tration, the issuanceof a seal of approval to such manu-
facturers;providing that material used in such toys shall
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be new and free from dangerousor harmful substances;
providing for disinfection of such material containing
products of animal origin; and prescribingpenalties.

Stuffed toys. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

const~ction. Section 1. The provisions herein set forth shall be
construedto coverandapplyto themanufacture,saleand
distribution of all stuffed toys and filled playthings of
all types which are intended for sale, gift or use in the
Commonwealth.

Definition. Section 2. As used in this act—

(1) The term “Department” shall mean the Depart-
ment of Laborand Industry.

(2) The term “new” shall meanany articleor material
whichhasnot beensubjectedto a previousmanufacturing
process,or which has not beenpreviously used for any
purpose.

(3) The term “person” shall include individuals,part-
nership,associations,trusts, corporations,and any other
individual or any other businessentity.

(4) The term “stuffed toy” shall meanany article in-
tendedfor useby infants or children asa plaything which
is filled with or contains any fiber, chemical or other
stuffing.

Registration. Section3. Manufacturersof all stuffedtoys manufac-

turedin this Commonwealthor intendedfor sale, gift or
usein this Commonwealthshall registerwith the depart-
menton formsasprovidedby the department.Theforms
shall setforth, amongother items, the nameandaddress
of the manufacturer, the type of stuffed toys manufac-
tured, the compositionof the stuffing and such other in-
formation as the departmentmay require. A fee of one
hundreddollars ($100.00) shall accompanyeachregistra-
tion. This registration shall be valid for a period of one
(1) yearandmay be renewed,annually,by filling out of
such forms as shall be prescribedby the department,
which form shall be accompaniedby paymentof a fee of
twenty-five ($25.00) dollars.

Issganceofseal Section 4. Upon receipt of the registrationform, the
procedures, departmentshall, if the applicant is in compliancewith

this act and the regulationsof the department,issue a
sealof approvalto themanufacturer,which sealmust ap-
pearon eachstuffed toy intendedfor sale,gift or use in
this Commonwealth.If the departmentfails to issuesuch
sealof approvalor renewalof the seal,the applicantmay
appealto the Industrial Board which will hold ahearing
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to determinewhetheror not theapplicantis in compliance
with this act and the regulationsthereunder.The pro-
cedureused in such hearing shall be the sameas that
required in trial in assumpsitin the courts of common
pleasof this Commonwealth.Appeals from the decision
of the Industrial Boardshall be to the Courtof Common
Pleas of Dauphin County on questionsof law only.

Section 5. All material used in stuffed toys shall be
new and free from dangerousor harmful chemicalsor
other substancesand shall be free from oil, dirt, refuse
and similar substances.Manufacturersusingmaterial in
stuffed toys containing productsof animal origin must
obtain a certificateof disinfection from the department
on forms provided by the department.Such application
shall containwith it a randomsampleof the said product
of animal origin as it is containedin stuffedtoys ready
for market.In disinfectionof suchmaterialonly processes
approvedby the departmentmay be used.In determining
what processesshall be approved,the departmentshall
insure that the said product of animal origin shall be
clean and pure and neither harmful nor dangerousto
potential usersthereof.

Section 6. Only stuffedtoys which havebeenissueda
sealasprovidedin section 4 of this act may be sold, dis-
tributed or given away in this Commonwealth.

Section7. The provisionsof this act shall beadminis-
teredby the department.The secretaryor his authorized
representativemay takefor analysis samplesof stuffed
toys from manufacturers, retailers or distributors
thereof.

Section8. If any manufacturerof stuffedtoys or any
stuffed toysare found in violation of this act or the regu-
lations thereunder,the departmentmay suspendthe sale
of such toys by the manufacturerand prohibit the sale
or giving away of suchtoys by retailers,distributorsor
otherpersonshavingsuchtoys. In pursuanceof the above,
the departmentmay confiscate such toys pending an
*appeal, by any party injured, to the Industrial Board;
such appealshall utilize the proceduresset forth in sec-
tion 4 of this act, and appealfrom the decisionof the
Industrial Board shall be as therein set forth.

Requirement of
sealfor sale,etc.

Administration.

Violation:
suspension,
confiscationand
appeal.

Section 9. Prosecutionsfor violations of this act or Penalty.

the regulationsthereundershall be in the form of sum-
maryproceedingsbeforean alderman,magistrateor jus-
tice of the peace. Any person who violates any of the
provisionsof this act shall, in a summaryproceeding,be
sentencedto pay a fine of not less thanonehundreddol-
lars ($100.00) nor more than three hundred dollars
*‘~appael”in original

Material and
processed
materialin
stuffed toys.
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($300.00) for each offense,and in default of payment
thereof, undergo imprisonmentof not less than thirty
daysnor more than sixty days.

Effective date. Section10. This act shall takeeffect in sixty days.

APPROVED-The25th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 373

AN ACT

Authorizinganddirecting theGovernoron behalfof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniato executean interstatecompact
concerningmentalhealth and for related purposes.

Interstate The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
Compact on
Mental Health. sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Governor is hereby authorizedand
directedto executea compacton behalfof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniawith any other stateor states
legally joining therein in form substantiallyas follows:

INTERSTATE COMPACT ON MENTAL HEALTH

Thecontractingstatessolemnlyagreethat:

ARTICLE I.

Purposes. The party states find that the proper and expeditious
treatmentof the mentally ill and mentally deficient can
be facilitated by cooperativeaction to the benefitof the
patients,their families and society as a whole. Further
theparty statesfind that the necessityof anddesirability
for furnishing suchcareandtreatmentbearsno primary
relationto the residenceor citizenshipof the patientbut
that on thecontrarythecontrolling factorsof community
safety and humanitarianismrequire that facilities and
servicesbe made available for all who are in need of
them.Consequently,it is the purposeof this compactand
of the party statesto provide the necessarylegal basis
for the institutionalizationor other appropriatecareand
treatmentof thementally ill andmentally deficientunder
a systemthat recognizesthe paramountimportanceof
patient welfare and to establish the responsibilitiesof
the party statesin termsof suchwelfare.

ARTICLE II.
Definitions. As used in this compact:

(1) “Sending states” shall mean a party state from
which a patient is transportedpursuantto the provisions


